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About American Fútbol Movie, LLC.
American Fútbol Movie, LLC. is a group of three friends, journalists, producers, and 
soccer fans producing a documentary film exploring the different soccer cultures 
throughout the Western Hemisphere. Traveling from the USA to Brazil for the 2014 
World Cup, American Fútbol will chart the surge in soccer’s popularity in the United 
States and examine Latin America’s growing role in shaping the USA’s own unique 
soccer culture. For more information please visit www.AmericanFutbolMovie.com.

7,000 miles, 10 countries and one goal: to find American Fútbol

American Fútbol Movie, LLC. Seeks Sponsors for Cross-Continental Documentary Film En Route to 2014 World Cup

•	 Peter Karl - A journalist currently working in Bogotá, Colombia, Peter’s work has featured in  
FourFourTwo magazine, the Boston Herald, Loaded magazine, among others.

•	 Sam Mathius - Based in Boston, Sam has run the soccer blog, The Third Kit since 2010, and is an  
experienced writer at a content marketing firm. 

•	 Petar Madjarac - Born in the former Yugoslavia and raised in the U.S., Petar has produced documentary  
programs for REL Productions for the past three years.

BOSTON, Mass. - December 2, 2013 - American Fútbol Movie, LLC., a group of soccer journalists, bloggers 
and filmmakers, has announced American Fútbol, a documentary film project chronicling soccer supporter 
culture from the United States to Brazil and everywhere in between. As they travel to the World Cup, the film 
crew will examine the American game and its Latin influence.

Currently in pre-production, American Fútbol is seeking sponsorship from like-minded, passionate soccer 
supporters and corporate entities. The production team consists of:

Latino culture permeates American society, and the U.S. soccer scene is no different with multi-cultural 
crowds and players at MLS and national team matches. However, the gaze of many American fans often veers 
East to Europe rather than South to Latin America. By examining the American game’s growing Latino influ-
ence through an exploration of the fútbol-crazy cultures of Central & South America, the American Fútbol 
team hopes to find the roots of Latino supporter culture, and learn from our Southern neighbors about what it 
means to be a football fanatic. 

The American Fútbol team encourages you to join their community.  
Watch the trailer at AmericanFutbolMovie.com, and follow them on Facebook & @FutbolMovie.

The journey will take them from Los Angeles to Rio de Janeiro. Through webisodes during their trip and a 
feature-length documentary produced afterwards, American Fútbol will showcase the region’s most passionate 
fan bases. Potential stories include interviews with U.S. National Team players of Latino heritage, an exposé 
on Club Tijuana’s “team without borders” policy and a report on Colombia’s infamously ‘Clinton-listed’ club 
América de Cali and its attempt to shed a dark past. Additional stories in Costa Rica, Ecuador, Argentina and 
Uruguay will be explored.
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